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Bechererite, (Zn,Cu). Zn (OH)"[(S,Si)(O,OH).|', a novel mineral
species from the Tonopah-Belmont mine, Arizona
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Institut fiir Mineralogie und Kristallographie, Geozentrum, Universitiit Wien, Althanstrasse 14, A-1090 Vienna, Austria

Ansrucr

Bechererite is a new mineral found on dump material from the Tonopah-Belmont mine,
Maricopa County, Arizona, U.S.A. It occurs as thin elongated crystals, commonly in
hemispherical aggregates, and it is associated with rosasite, hydrozincite, willemite, smith-
sonite, paralacamite, and boleite. Bechererite is light green, transparent with vitreous lus-
ter, and has perfect cleavage parallel to {001}. It has a density of 3.45(5) g,/cm3 and a Mohs
hardness of 2-3. Optically, it is uniaxial (-) with e : l.6ll( l) and tr: 1.705(l). The
empirical formula (based on 2l O atoms) is (ZnorrCu,o,)Znr(OH)'r(S'oSio.e5)[O530(OH),'o],
simplified to (Zn,Cu)uZnr(OH),r[(S,Si)(O,OH),]r. The strongest lines in the X-ray powder
diffraction patrern are [d.0" (A)Q"*,hkl)] 7.37(100,001), 3.623(25,111), 3.282(30,012),
2.7 24(30,1 20), 2. 5 5 6(50, | 2 I ), and I . 5 7 2(20,4 | 0).

The crystal structure was solved by direct methods and refined to R : 0.041 on the
basis of single-crystal X-ray diffraction data of 281 unique reflections up to (sin d)/tr:
0 .48  A - '  [ s face  g roup  P3 ,  a :8 .319 (2 ) ,  c :7 .377 (3 )  L ,  v :  442 .1 ( l )  [ t , 7 :  l ] .  The
atomic arrangement of bechererite is characterized by sheets of edge-sharing octahedra
with ordered vacancies, interconnectedby ZnrO, goups. Isolated XOo tetrahedra (X : S,
Si) share a common corner with one O atom of the octahedral sheet. A complex system
ofhydrogen bonds occurs in bechererite.

INrnoouc-1rox N75'E to N65oE, which is normal to a southwest-dipping

Anunknownmineralwasnoticedin l99l inasample low-angle fault' the major structure of the area' For a

from dump material of the Tonopah-Belmont;;;, O;- fu.rther account of the geology the reader is referred to

borne Ag-Au district of Maricopa County, *.ti-""n6uf Allen and Hunt (1988)' The Tonopah-Belmont mine is a

Arizona.To date, samples from four,rrrgr, 
"uattaon;in- 

hydrothermal Au and Ag base metal vein deposit' and

ing a few dozen crystals, have been recovereO. f.tte co.r- plTuY ore minerals are galena, chalcopyrite, sphalerite,

spicuous habit of the mineral resembled tp-gofir., gold, silver, and hematite' The alteration of these primary

CuuAl(SO.)(OH),rCI.3HrO,butthedistinctive.ofo".rui- minerals yielded a suite of not less than 30 secondary

gested that the mineral was new. our studies 
"onnr-"! 

minerals- Bechererite is associated with willemite and ro-

that it is a copper zinc hydroxide sulfate tifi.ut", .iot.i, sasite' which crystallized earlier' and hydrozincite as the

related structurally to spangolite. The mineral iJ ;";; latest mineral in this sequence' In one of the four vugs,

for Karl Becherer, University of vienna, *n" n"t ."t- the minerals smithsonite' paratacamite' and boleite were

tributed to the mineralogy of ipangolite from the Lavrion also found'

deposit. The new mineral and the name were approved
by the International Mineralogical Association commis- PrrvsrcAl' PRoPERTTES

sion on New Minerals and Mineral Names. Type mate- Bechererite occurs as druses and hemispheres of tri-
rial is deposited in the collections of the Institut fiir Mi- gonal acicular crystals with a maximum length of 250 pm

neralogie und Kristallographie, University of Vienna, along [001] and a diameter of 40 pm. The forms encoun-
under catalog no. 88\ l0-030# l, as well as at the Natur- tered (Fig. l) are {001}, {120}, I24l), and 1241}; no twin-
historisches Museum, Vienna, under catalog no. M 6789. ning was observed. The mineral is brittle and exhibits a

occunnrNcE AND 'ARAGENE'* Xf'h1?"Jt"i,:*l:%5'ffi'HJ3,9il)ff;1):Hil:
The Tonopah-Belmont mine is hosted in a structurally inaccurate because of small crystal size. The density, cal-

isolated block of Miocene rocks that is in fault contact to culated on the basis of the crystal chemistry and cell met-
the southeast with the Tertiary Belmont granite; on all rics, is 3.51 g/cm3. Bechererite is light green in plane-

other sides this block is surrounded by Proterozoic phyl- polarized light without visible pleochroism and has a white
lite. The mineralization is controlled by a fault striking streak and vitreous luster. It is uniaxial negative, with e
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TaBLE 1, Powder diffraction data for bechererite
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Frcunn l. Idealized crystal drawing of bechererite.

: 1.611(l) and c.r : 1.705(l). No dispersion was ob-
served. Calculation of the Gladstone-Dale relationship
using the constants of Mandarino (1981) yields a superior
compatibility index. Bechererite is readily soluble in I m
HCt.

CnBursrnv

The chemical analysis was performed with an ARL-
SEMQ electron microprobe. Operation conditions were
15 kV acceleration potential and about 15 nA sample
current. Counting times for peak and background posi-
tions were 20 s and 2 x l0 s, respectively. Augite (Si),
sphalerite (Zn, S), and chalcopyrite (Cu) were used as
standards, and HrO was calculated by difference because
of the small quantities of material available. Frve mea-
surements yielded the mean composition (in weight per-
cent): CuO 8.6 (6.6-10.4),ZnO 60.6 (5'7.9-63.9), SO3 9.5
(9.0-10.1), SiO,6.l (4.4-8.2), and 15.2 for H,O (calcu-
lated to total 100 wto/o). The empirical formula (formula
basis : Or,) is (ZnonrCuro,)Znr(OH),r(S,,osioe5)[O5.30-
(OH)r rol, suggesting (Zn,Cu) uZnr(OH) 1 3 [(S,SD(O,OH).] r.
This formulation is confirmed by the crystal structure and
wi th Zn:Cu:  7:1 and S:Si  :  1 :1.

X-n ly cRYSTALLocRAPHY

Weissenberg photographs established that the mineral
is trigonal with the possible space group P3 or P3. A tiny
crystal cluster was investigated using a Gandolfi camera,
and from 52 lines (Table l) the lattice parameters were
refined to a:8.322(1), c : 7.376(l) A. Finatly, a single
crystal, 0.025 mm in diameter and 0.2 mm in length, was
used for data collection on a Stoe AED2 four-circle dif-
fractometer. The cell parameters, derived from 44 mea-
sured 2d values, are a:8.319(2), c : 7.377(3) A, con-
sistent within one standard deviation with the result of

Note.'lntensities visually estimated. Gandolfi camera (d: 114.6 mm),
CuKa radiation, Ni filter, NBS-AIDS83 (Mighell et al. 1981) for refinement
of the lattice parameters from 52 reflections (indexed from calculated pat-
tern): 3 : 8.322(1), c: 7.376(1) A.

the Gandolfi measurement. Crystal data, delails of the
data collection, and the structure refinements are given
in Table 2.

The X-ray intensities were corrected for Lorentz and
polarization efects. The crystal structure was solved by
direct methods in space group P3 and refined to R :

0.041. Complex scattering curves for neutral atoms were
taken from the International Tables for Crystallography
(Wilson 1992). Refined structural parameters, obtained
by full-matrix least-squares techniques on F2, are listed
in Table 3. In the refinement in space group P3 (52 vari-
ables), the X-atom position is statistically occupied by Si
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Tlele 2. Summary of crystal data, X-ray measurements, and
structure refinements

TABLE 4. Interatomic bond lengths (A) and bond angles (') in
bechererite

Bechererite
(Zn,Cu)62n,(OH),3-

[(s,si)(o,oH).],
Space group
a (A)
c (4)
v (A1
z
p*b (g/cm3)
p(MoKa) (cm-1)
(sin d)/I,", (A 1)
hkl^t^.^.,
Refl. measured
Unique refl.
Reff. with Fo> 4oe"
20 range for lattice parameters (.)
Variable parameters
R1, R2,
R l  :  > l l F " l -  l F " l lD lF " l
R2. : l>w(F,.- F 3), l>w F ilu
w :1 l lo"(Ft)  + (0.053PF1
P: {[max of (0 or F3)] + 2FZ]13

Nofe.' Stoe AED2 four-circle diffractometer, MoKa radiation, graphite
monochromator; 2d-o scans, 40 steps/reflection, increased for a,-a, dis-
persion, 2 x 6 steps for background correction, 0.03'and 1.0-4.0 s/step,
three standard reflections every 1 20 min. SHELXL-93 (Shetdrick 1993) for
structure refinement.

and S, with an averaged geometry. An ordering of Si and
S on two distinct positions would be possible in P3. Be-
cause of the small size of the crystal, only 28 I unique
reflections, 212 of them with Fo ) 4oro, could be mea-
sured. A refinement in the acentric space group P3 (with
isotropic displacement factors to reduce the number of
parameters) resulted in standard deviations of the rele-
vant interatomic distances, which were much too high to
allow any proofofordering. Therefore, we restricted our
description of bechererite to the centrosymmetric model;
yet, upon availability ofnew data, a revision ofthe space
group might be necessary.

The approximate positions of most H atoms were de-
rived on the basis of the stereochemistry. Some were also
located by a difference-Fourier map and could be refined
by restricting the O-H distances to 0.85(5) A. Final resid-
ual electron densities were <0.6 e/A3. Selected inter-
atomic bond distances and angles are given in Table 4.

Note . ' equ i va len tpos i t i ons :  a :  x -  y , x , - z t b :1  -  x+  y ,1 -  y , z i
c :  y , y -  x , - z i  d : 1  -  x , 1  -  y , - z ; e :  - y , x -  y , z i l :  f -  x ,
- x ,  z i g :  y  -  x , 1  -  x ,  z i n :  1  -  y , 1  +  x  -  y ,  z .

Observed and calculated structure factors are siven in
Table 5.'

DrscussroN
Description of the crystal structure

The structural arrangement of bechererite, MluM2r-
(OH)r 3[X(O,OH)o]r, is characterized by brucite-like sheets
of edge-sharing MlOu octahedra parallel to (001) but with
the site position la (0,0,0) vacant (Fig. 2). These sheets
are interconnected by M22Oj groups. In addition, XOo
tetrahedra (X : S, Si) are attached to the sheets (Fig. 3)
and take part in the linkage of the sheets by hydrogen
bonding.

The Ml position, occupied by Zn and Cu (Zn/Cu x
5/l), is octahedrally coordinated (distorted octahedron, 3
x 03,2 x 04, I x Ol). The Ml-O distances range from

' A copy of Table 5 may be ordered as Document AM-96-602
from the Business Office, Mineralogical Society of America, 1015
Eighteenth Street NW, Suite 601, Washington, DC 20036, U.S.A.
Please remit $5.00 in advance for the microfiche.

P3
8.319(2)
7.377(3)
442.1
1
3.51
108
0.48
-8,8; -8,8; 0,7
9 1 3
281
212
26-32
J I

0.041. 0.088

M1-O5
M1-O5"
M1-Osb
M1-O4"
M1-O4
M1-O1d
(M1-O)
M2-O3
M2-O4"' x 3
(M2-O)
O4-M2-O4 x 3
O4-M2-O3 x 3
x-o1
X-O2sh x 3
(x-o)
O2-X-O2 x 3
O2-X-O1 x 3

2.018(9)
2.042(9)
2.074(91
2.1 1 4(9)
2.152(81
2.329(1 0)
<2.122)

1.883(3)
1.936(9)
(1.923)

111.0(3)'t07.9(2)
1.608(1 8)
1.554(9)
(1.s68)

108.4(4)
110.6(4)

Tlau 3. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters for bechererite

uqurzur"U"UBu4uu

M 1
M2
X
o1
02
o3
o4
o5
H 1
H2
H3

0.4199(2) 0.2853(2)
0 0
Vs ry3
% 2 h

0.328(1) 0.489(1)
0 0

0.189(1) 0.244(1)
0.478(1) 0.104(1)
0.35(3) 0.39(2)
0.23(1) 0.32(1)
0.45(2) 0.10(2)

-0.0005(2)
o.2447(4)
0.4039(9)
0.1 86(2)
0.478(1)

V2
0.1 64(1 )
o.124(11
0.48(3)
0.26(1)
o.24(1)

0.019(1) 0.014(1) 0.027(1) -0.000(7)
0.020(1) 0.020(1) 0.019(2) 0
0.035(3) 0.03s(3) 0.033(4) 0
0.033(7) 0.033(7) 0.042(11) 0
0.065(7) 0.029(6) 0.029(6) -0.001(5)
0.149(24) 0.149(24) 0.008(19) 0
0.025(6) 0.030(6) 0.018(5) -0.007(s)
0.021(6) 0.015(5) 0.022(5) 0.001(s)

-0.002(1) 0.009(1) 0.020(1)
0 0.0100) 0.020(1)
0 0.0170) 0.034(2)
0 0.016{3) 0.036(5)

-0.003(6) 0.034(6) 0.036(3)
0 0.074(121 0.102(1s)

-0.004(s) 0.012(s) 0.025(3)
0.00s(5) 0.005(s) 0.021(3)

Note.'The anisotropic displacement factor is defined asexp(-2T22Pturnhta'p't). The atomic positions M1 (Zn:Cu - 5:1) and X (Si:S - 1:1) are
statistically occupied. The atom position of H1 is one-half occupied.
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Frcurr 2, The crystal structure of bechererite projected onto
(001). The drawing was made with ATOMS 2.3 (Dowty 1993).

2.018 to 2329 A, and the nonopposite O-MI-O angles
range from 8 l. I (4) to 98.7(4)". These octahedra are linked
to each other by five common edges to form the sheet.

The M2 atom (essentially Zn) is tetrahedrally coordi-
nated to three 04 atoms and one 03 atom, the latter of
which cornerlinks two ZnOotetrahedra to a ZnrO, group.
The mean Zn-O distance of 1.923 A is rather short; the
Zn-O3-Zn angle is formally 180', but the highly aniso-
tropic displacement parameters of the bridging 03 atom
clearly indicate some kind of disorder (static or dynamic),
with local violation of the symmetry 3. The real Zn-O3
distances are therefore larger, as analogously reported for
compounds with symmetry-restricted XrOi (X : Ass*,
Sia+ ) groups forcing straight X-O-X bonds (cf. Liebau
1985; Effenberger and Pertlik 1993). CornerJinked ZnOo
tetrahedra as subunits of sheet or framework structures
are well known [e.g., in clinohedrite, CaZnSiOo.HrO (Ve-
netopoulos and Rentzeperis 1976); hopeite, Zn (PO)r.
4HrO (Hill and Jones 1976); phosphophyllite, Znr-
Fe(POo),.4H,O (Hill 1977); and, many othersl. Distinct
ZnrO., groups are less common; an example is I(Znr-
H(PO.), (Averbuch-Pouchot 1979), though Zn-O-Zn is
not linear and the bridging O atom is bonded to other
rons.

As determined from the interatomic distances, the tet-
rahedral X position is occupied by Si and S, approxi-
mately l/2 each. The mean X-O bond length is 1.568 A,
between 1.47 and 1.62 A, known for SOo and SiOo tet-
rahedra, respectively. The tetrahedron, bound by Ol to
the octahedral sheet, is further linked by hydrogen bonds
of the three 02 atoms. The vibrational ellipsoids of Ol,
X, and especially 02 are somewhat large because of the
mixed occupancy of the X(O,OH)4 tetrahedron.

The Ol atom is coordinated with a distorted tetrahe-
dral environment to three Ml atoms of one octahedral
sheet and one adjacent X atom and is therefore excluded
as a donator atom of an OH group. 02 belongs to the
XOo tetrahedron and is further involved in the hydrogen-

Frcuns 3. Perspective view of the atomic arrangement of
bechererite.

bonding system. As already pointed out, 03 is bonded to
two Zn2 atoms with the rather short distance of 1.883 A.
This atom is probably statistically shifted from position
lb (0,0,V2), resulting in greater Zn2-O3 distances and a
more realistic Zn2-O3-Zn2 geometry. The position of the
respective H atom could not be located, but on the basis
of bond-valence calculations, 03 is undoubtedly the O
atom of an OH group. For 04 and 05, the atomic co-
ordinates of the respective H atoms (H2 and H3) were
approximately determined, resulting in both cases in a
tetrahedral arrangement with three additional M ligands
(2 x Ml  + |  x  M2for04;  I  x  Ml  forO5).

Bond-valence calculations (Brese and O'Keeffe l99l),
excluding contributions of H atoms, yield bond strengths
(in valence units) of 1.21, 1.23, 1.16, and 1.20 for 02,
03, o,4, and 05, respectively, clearly indicating that these
atoms belong to OH groups. The calculation for the Ol
atom, which is tetrahedrally coordinated by three M and
one X atom, gives 1.60 vu. This value undoubtedly is
unsatisfactory, but one has to consider that the X-Ol
bond length is rather inaccurate and averaged because of
the statistical occupancy of X by S or Si. To obtain a
bond strength of 2 vu, the X-Ol distance must be about
1.5 A, which is approximately within six standard devi-
ations of the X-Ol bond length. Excluding O-O edges
within coordination polyhedra, the hydrogen-bonding
scheme is derived as follows: 03 (strictly on site lb) is
isolated, with nearest O contacts of six 02 atoms as far
as 3.594 A. ttrls distance is reduced by the obvious dis-
order of 03, which leads to a shift toward 02. 04 and
05 form H bonds O4-H2' "O2 and O5-H3"'O2 with
O-O distances of 2.915 and 2.968 A, respectively. For a
balance of charges, approximately 500/o of the three 02
ligands of the X(O,OH). tetrahedra would have to be OH
groups (O2-Hl) with rather short O2-O2 contacts (2.794
A) favoring hydrogen bonding O2-Hl"'O2. In space
group P3 (by an ordering of the SOo and SiOo Sroups
only) a differentiation in short X-O and long X-OH dis-
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tances might become possible, but without overcoming
the general problem ofthe quite unusual hydrogen bond-
1ng.

Related crystal structures

Sheets formed of full or partial hydrated octahedra that
share common edges [analogous to brucite, Mg(OH)r] are
quite common building units in minerals and synthetic
compounds. Some of them have empty cavities within
the sheets as found in bechererite (t/, of the octahedral
positions are vacant), e.9., V4 in Znr(OH)uClr.HrO (All-
man 1968), I in lawsonbauerite [(Mn,Mg)rZno(SOo)r-
(OH)rr.8HrO, Treiman and Peacor 19821, and'z1, in
mooreite [(Mg,Zn,Mn)r5(SO4)r(OH)26.8H2O, Hill 1980]
with Zn tetrahedra above and below the sheet having
common faces with the vacant sites. In spangolite, Cuu-
A1(SO.XOH),,C1. 3H,O (Merlino et aI. 1992|' Hawthorne
et al. 1993), the analogous position, which is vacant in
bechererite, is occupied by Al.

XOo tetrahedra linked by one corner with a brucite-
like sheet are a well-known structural feature. In span-
golite, langite [Cu.(OH).SOo.2}J2O, Gentsch and Weber
I 9 841, wroewolfeite [Cu.(OH)6SO4' 2HrO, Hawthorne and
Groat 19851, and posnjakite [Cuo(OH)uSOo.H2O, Mellini
and Merlino 19791, the SOogroups are attached to only
one side of the sheet. In ktenasite lZnr(Cu,Zn)"(OH),r-
(SOo)o.l2HrO, Mellini and Merlino 19781, campigliaite
[Cu"Mn(OH)6(SOo)r. 4HrO, Menchetti and Sabelli I 982],
serpierite [Car(Cu,Zn)r(OH)rr(SO4)4. 6HrO, Sabelli and
Zanazzi 1 9 6 81, and devillite [CarCu, (OH),r(SOo)0. 6HrO,
Sabelli andZanazzi 19721, the groups are attached to both
sides.

The single layers are interconnected by hydrogen bonds
between only +1119, OH, and SOo groups of opposite
sheets (langite, wroewolfeite, spangolite, posnjakite) or by
hydrogen bonding with interlayering of additional poly-
hedra [M(OH,HrO). octahedra] as in campigliaite, devil-
lite, and serpierite.

Chalcophanite, ZnMnrOr. 3HrO (Post and Appleman
1988), forms sheets of edge-sharing Mna*Ou octahedra,
with tL of them vacant and ordered; but unlike becher-
erite, the Zn ions, situated above and below the vacan-
cies, are sixfold coordinated, forming Zn[Or(HrO)r] oc-
tahedra.
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